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MOTHER'S CRIME.

Sue Murders

The price of Bealstins has advsnoed
sixty per cent.
The old Globe elevator at Chicago,
was burned; loss $35,000.
Mrs. John Sorenson, of Topeka, Kas.
murdered her four year old child.
Creed Haymond thinks that the Pacific coast will go solid for Blaine.
A destructive fire occurred at Butte,
ilont; Gunther'a block was burned.
Twelve well known labor leaders in
Havana have been arrested on suspicion.
The British customs authorities are
holding the Slavin belt, for the paymtnt
of duty.
Miners are being imported from San
Francisco to work in Dunsmuir's mines
at Kanairoo.
M.Gray, a foot racer, beat the world's
record at Colfax, Wash- - covering 125
yards in 0:11
Considerable comment over the Uiss of
tho British cruiser Serpail is being had
in naval circles in this country.
All tho towns in Wyoming und Nebraska on tho lino of tho Union Pacific
are threatened with a coal famine.
John Kailberg, a sailor on tho whaling
bark Northern Light, fell from aloft
while furling a sail and w.is iustnntly
killed.
Tho three men saved from tho wreck
of tho British oruisor Serpent nrrived nt
Cornnna, Spain, and tell a thrilling story
of the loss of tho vessel.
A prominent school teacher at Arknlon,
Kas., eloped with the wife of a prominent business man; $10,000 in money is
also missing by the husband.
Mills, Roberts L Smith of New York
have been rained by the peculations of
a member of the fi rm who has during
tho past six years stolen .T0,000. Tho Barkentino Jfodoc orrived at Taku
from San Francisco. Sho experienced a
typhoon and was badly damaged. Sovoral
other vessels including a
were lost.
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Topkka, Nov. 16. Mrs. John
He Says Cleyelani Can, Atlas Lite,
last night murdered her
child, Annie, by giving her a dose
Carry tie Earn.
Cruiser "Serpent."
of laudanum.
Mrs. Sevenson had beon insane ever
since last winter, when she had an
WLLLLM.
WBBE USELESS. attack of the grippe, and is now in tho THE
THE BOATS
last stages of consumption.
Sho confessed the crime
and
said sho knew she was about to die
Men "Were Washed Oyerboard in and as she could not bear to leave her A Prominent California. Claims Blaine
favorite child behind she had deteras Pirst Choice of Coast
6rcttp3 and Dashed to Death
mined to send it before her to heaven,
where it would meet her when her
Eepublicans.
Against the Bock3.
own death occurred.
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Comment in Naval Cireles Over
The "Serpont" Disaster.
Special to Tub

AsToniAJ
Washington, Nov. 16. Tho wreck
of the British cruiser Serpent has
caused considerable comment among
officers of the navy, reflecting credit,
to some extent, upon the new ships of
this government.
The accident is taken as further
proof that tho smaller ships of tho
British navy are too light in their
construction, a fact that has been suspected for some time.
Plans of certain of our new vessels
have Jbeen based on English designs,
but in every case the frames have
been strengthened, so that there need
be no fear of a repetition of the Serpent disaster on this side of the water.
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Fancy
Choice
and
SI.
Staple
iruggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of steamer ?eo. W. Elder from Astoria;
O K. XILLER, I.
finally
thought
excruciatingly.
I
I
thls.wonderful Discovery Free at J. W sailed: steamer Umatilla for Victoria.
Foolish llartyrs.
would try an AiiLCOCic's Plaster, apDelivered I'reo f Ch&rgn. Couatiy Conn's Drug store.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic TIos-!FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET Orders Ordcn
plied to the nape of my neck. In less There are martvr3 and martyrs. Some
Solicited. Third atreca,
of New
College, and
wise in tho loftiest some are silly In
next to Pioneer ofilca.
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
Poet "rd like to write for your than half a day the pain entirely weremost
improvident sense. The word ImPostal cards are printed on sheets paper,
the
andSurcery.
ceased."
Twenty to Thirty Choice Cewi
sir."
provident exactly api lies to the latter class,
First and Main streets, Portland.
30xMJ inches,' giving 100 cards to
go
to
you
neglect to provide against threatEditor
needn't
they
"Oh,
since
that
AND
each sheet Nearly 500,000,000 cards trouble. Just leave SI, tho subscripDark haired persons havo a better ened danger.
We commiserate, but we canZHcaCJi ef Weraca a Specialty. Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.
are now used annually in this coun- tion price, and we'll send to you."
in the great struggle for exist- not respect them. Among the silliest are
30 to 50 Acres of Fine Moadow
chance
it
rheumatism, who might have
SUCCESSORS TO
try. The present contractor furnishes Goshen,
ence than those of the opposite com- martyrs to daily
Farming Land
and nightly recurring torInd.) News.
the cards, all printed, for 35 cents per
plexion, except in contageou3 diseases, prevented
A Farm of 1G0 acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
K. r. A. KEF.S,
by theeariv use of Hosteller's Stomach
ture
in entice fruits, complete farm buildings,
more efficient In
comparatively
thousand.
depurent
are
blood
blondes
where
a
Bitters,
T.
Notice.
near
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Groceries
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W. F. Seheibe,
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Thompson & Eoss
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ASTINQS GROCERIES

first-clas-

Groceries.

o

D

DENTTIST
Rooms 3 and 4, Flavel's new Brick

Build-ta-

Garnahan &. Co.

J. B. Wyatt,

g.

DEALERS

IN

Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
tho city. All farming tools and dairy appliOne span flne Farm Horses and
Apply to this office, or to A. H.
the premises, at Woodlan i Panu

ances.
W.u;on.
Sale, on
Young's

W. CASE,

IMPORTER.-

-

AND

WHOLESALS

AND

lippertaat Ifelice.

GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety
Years Old.
Forest Grove. Or., March 19. 1
have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1812 in the em
ploy ot tno Hudson's Hay Company,
ana 3inseKIDNEx-

Now is the Urn to test the best Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and llheu-matCure in tb' City or A 6 tori a.
J. W. DRAPER.
Fifty packages of LeKoy's West India
Pure Oil, Bright Varolsb. Blnace Oil,
MEECHAHDISE,
GENERAL
Cure, the regular price of
Catarrh
Hemp
Sail
Cotton
Canvas,
Twine,
Barney, Barin & Draper,
LIDDICQAT & CRIBB.
which is 85.00, can be had from J.
Lard Oil, Wrought Iron Spike,
Cam
Clienainux
aud
'Vmur
itreeta.
Galvanized CutNalb.
W. Conn, the druggist, at 3L00 per
AttmrncyH
Carpenters ami Bttilttcrx.
package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
OKECOK &
Sewing Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, hive over 2i)0 SIH K!.
lOregoa City, OreRon. Agricultural Implements,
preparation warranted to cure. Call
plates and drawings of all Kinds and styles
and get a package, as they go fast
TwelTe yesis experience as Register of
dwelling-houseOils,
Xacltines,
Faints,
of
ranging
S900
from
to
Kemember the place Conn's, oppoifee U, s. Laad 0ce here, recommends us
i2.000
Call and see them.
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Ja ear specialty ef MIbIbc and all other bus-s- s
B.
ALLEN & CO. Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
before the Laad Office or the Courts.
ia4 ierelTisc t&e practice In the General
Drug
P. O. Box 892. Blumanr-Fran- k
DEALERS IN
iMiOMee.
Co., Portland.
Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, is a
Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!
CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and daring horseman and keeps twelve
He rides like a cowboy and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by horses. every
: PRACTICAL :
Lstcr.& Anflersen, There Is no occasion for the most fastidi- Contractor and Stone Mason
foot of ground around
knows
Shlloh's Cure.
ous of our xitlzens to send to Portland or
Washington. He has been held up
AND DECORATORS.
All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat PAINTERS
San Francisco for
so
THAT HACKING COUGH can be
three times this summer for fast drivand substantial manner.
CIVIL ENGINEERS,
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We ing.
all Orders or Correspondence
Custdm Made Clothes BoxAddress
All
Work
' ,
Guaranteed.
guarantee'
it
213, Astoria, Or.
they can get Better Fits. Better WorkSnreyors and Areliitects. As
ADVICE TO MOTHEBS.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,
manship, and for less Money.
W ILL YOU SUFFER (with Dispep
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
Winsxcw's
Mrs.
Soothtno Syrup
Shiloh's
Liver
8laand
Complaint?
A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of
should always be used for children
Salesman.
Orncx, Boom 9, ayel's Bld'q
Vitalize? is guaranteed to cure you.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
soothes
teething.
the child, softens
It
A N ENERGETIC
MAN WANTED TO
SBCOND STREET
SLEEPIjESSNJGHTS, made miser- the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
thibIi our manufactures on this eround.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.
One of our agents earned S3, 200 in '9. Ad. able by that, terrible cough. Shiloh's cholic,andis the best remedy
ASTOKIA, OR.
I
P. O. x SIS.
cents a bottle.
Cure is the Remedy for you.
dress P. O. Box 1371, New York.
P. J. Meariy. Merchant Tailor.
L. T. BAHK

V. T. BUKXCT.

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

RETAIL DEALERS IN

River, Or.

s,

s,

jEIto.

F.

ic

Tte&i,

Jt

2g5J

J.

ve

removing the virus of tliis complaint from
the circulation than any thus far brought to
notice of the general community and the
Rheumatism Can Be Cured. the
It promotes greater
medical profession.
skill of activity ot the kidneys, the channel through
Rheumatism has baffled the
y
productive ot rheuimpurities,
blood
which
more
our best physicians, and
gout and dropsy, arc principally
men, women and children are suffering matism,
degree of vigor to
imparts
It
expelled,
and
from this terrible diseaso than ever be- digestion and assimilationa which has
a most
fore. The opinion seems universal favorable bearing on the general health. It
that it is incurable, but this is a mis- also remedies biliousness, kidney tronbles
taken idea. Eheumatism can be
and malaria.
cured by the use of Hibbardjs
exempt.

Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters.
sale by

J.

W. Conn.

For

The Chautauqua Literay and Scientific Circle, which was organized in
1878 with a membership of 700, has
now 17,000 circles located in all parts
of iho world, including a branch at
the Cape of Good Hope.

Buclilcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for
Rhe-

W

TRADE

MHKJVIARK.

RgtiiepcPAiM
For Stableman and StocknM.

CTJRES

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Swatlngt, Bftulas, Spralnt, Galls, Strains,
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Cuts.
Lameness, stUMest, Cracked Heels, Scratches,
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
ntocmM, Flesh wsanit. SlrlnaDaK, Sare- Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
threat, liejartptf. Cells. nnxisw. roH bvs,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to Rstuli, Tuners, SaflntS, Msams aa4 SmvjE
fat
their earfyStafef. lireejaai h each bettle.
give perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For
AT DBTJGQI3T3 Aft IJSAtfaS.
sale by .1. W. Conn.
THE CHARLES A V0GEL& CO., tatismi, hM.

